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Dry Goods,
nsroTioifcTs

And Cloaks I
HAS JU51 AHHIVtU.

Etery Departiiicut Complete,
and Prices to Suit tlie Times.

Store Open in the Ereuiug.

GE0.M.SN00K&C0.
llio Alain St.

«ro»

genttstvy,
CHAS. E. 3VE-A.SOJST,

3DE1TTJST,
lCOf> Market Street.

Office TTomn.9 a. k. tnfl i». r. ¥. 1y»

ANTED.A WASU WOMAN. APfl.Yifh*»cTCRK TTfU'SK rrl

ito
uOic«<: Hon. ttO uiul S? Fourteenth KtreM.

New Advortlsemout*.
*'-»..Wantul
iqiunwuuu "»».v

i-or K«tut.Brick JiwelluR.
Wantwl.LudicH-KcuE.Djitoa Art Co.

c'JUUlnn at McM clien a.
(jm .v*IoUc».KwIuk Ory«.
l'arlor Uoal Va»ei.Ntsollt <St Era. .

iLtet of Letter*
/ nibi oHalo o(Fann, Building, Ac.
Fuu farn Milllou- Grand c*rmvul at Alhambra

Palace tank.
Fall Hoiteor.D. Gundling Jt <'o.
J tut Opened-L 0 Dillon, Hu-flcr.
Wanted -V\a«bwoman.Uewl of Local.
Nkluand Blood i4m«ihh-Fourth jmjjc.
KmulBakJut **Gwdei^-Kuurth page.
Jieliglotu Hoticu.Fourth page.

HUStB'M JULLljilKV OPENING
Continued until litis evening on account
or bail weather TCsterdar. All nre InYUeUto attend. KISSEK'S,

1071 Alain Street.

A. I. BICE *~Co7
Opening.

We take pleasure In announcing our

opening uf Pattern lldts and llunneti
takes uluco on tYednesdajr next, 7ili Inst.
We liavc taken uuiibual care In tiic Be*

lu.inn nt nnr Patterns. uud uromlke to
exhibit a large colltction of very choice,
novel ami exclusive stales, all marked at

popular priccs. A. L. IIIC'I'£ CO.

WE caution (lie public ofninst Agents
who claim to sell goods for us on nueilj

« payments. They urn imposters.
JACOB W. (IKlilH, Jcirelir.

WE liaro now ou exhibit our Fall and
Winter atock of Wooiens, being a completeline or Suitings, l'uulaloouinga and
Overcoatings, whlcn ire shall get up in
flrat-class style and lit, and at lowest
prices. Also, a lull line or furnishing
(Joods ulway a ou hand.

C. HESS & 80X8.

FOR comfort, get one of those Best
Knit Jackets at C. UES4 & SOJiV.

Tkermomutir Uecord.

The ipllowixiK allows the range of the
thermometer as obaerved at Schnepl'a
drug atore, 1218 Market street, veBterdav:
7 A. *.,00°; 12 M., 05°; 3 r. ji. 00°; 7 F. m.,
04?.

judications.
Washihgtoh, Oct 3..1 a. For the

Ohio Valley and Tennesaeo, local showere,
followed by fair weather, winds shifting

a- n«l tinr4hveaf riq{ftl» nri>.
WOUUKUnvov auu ,

ceded in northeast portion by falling barometer,cooler in western portion, generally
higher temperature in eastern portion.
lW the Lower Lake region, light

Jibowers, followed by fair weather, southerlywinds shifting to westerly, rising, precededin east portion by failing barometer,
nearly stationary temperature, followed
by cooler weather 8unaay morning.

At Kelt,

The funeral of Capt Otho W. Hefokell
took place yesterday from Ids late residenceon Chaplino street. There was a

large attendance of relatives and friends.
'The casket waa covered with flowers. Tho
service waa conducted by Bev. Dr. D. A.
Cunningham, of the First Presbyterian
Church, assisted by Capt. Heiskell's friend
and neighbor, Rev. Dr. J. E. Smith, of the
Fourth Street M. E. Church. The pall
bearers were James Cummins, Samuel
Laughlin, A. W. Paull, H. W. List, H. 0.
Ott and M. L. Ott, all connections of the
deceased. The remains wero laid at rest
in Greenwood Cemetery.

A Ntv Coal Mid Coke Company.
Secretary of Btato H. S. Walker has

inned a certificate of incorporation to the
Pennsylvania Coal and Coko Company of
^We«t Virginia, formed for the purpose of

. . J -U! .1
mining auu suiting vum, «uu w> un,.,,,(ncturiugcoal into coke and shipping
awe, and to do all such business an pertalnato the same; which corporation shall
keep Its principal olllco, or place ol business,in Oakvale, Mercer county, West
Virginia; the charter to expire on the
15th day of August, 1033. For the purcpose of forming such corporation the sum
of $M0 baa been subscribed, of which
amount {00 baa been paid in, with the
privilege"of increasing to $100,000.

BPJtCIAL DKLIViiUY

jUd Onml Dillrtrj of auu Matter In thU
; . on/.
j Several special delivery letters were received

at the postofllco yesterday and

'promptly and satisfactorily delivered by
the bright meocenger boys that were appointedto the positions. Postmaster Steri»__»- '« » iMnwwatAn that thn nan.
ling IB UUUCI win <u<|iivn«>. - a..

vice, locally, will not amount to much.
His reason (or this la that there are over
400 telephone! in use in the city, and what
messages may be aent in tiie city by one
business man to another will be aent over

the wire. 0( course the service will be
Wd altar people become familiar with it,
itet transmitting notee, invitationsand the
Hire betwoen society people.
Foatmaater Sterling haa bees re-arrang-

ing the rentes of the carrien in the bualnosapart of the city and the schedule will
-!»' into effect Monday. By it, inside of
Iwenty-tWe minutes alter the HempQekt,
0., L A W. and No. 211. A 0. malls uro in,
that part destined lor the busluees section
will lw in th» hands of the persona to
whom it la directed. This arrangement
will doubtless be a great convenience to

rawing »tft-

LOCAL BBKVITIlg*
(UtUra of Minor Monaoi la ud Aboattbo

atr.
Onx marriage lloenae wai iMuod yetter- i

lay.
Burr MAval's orchotr* went down to i

Powhatan last evening to play for a Urge
party.
Ttiuus Is a camp of foor wagon loads of

Sypriea at themonth of Whisky Bon, over
Ihe river.
Yuthdiy's rain km needed in the r

wiuntry, bnt waa scarcely heavy enough to V
do much good.
Work on the Government dam in the 1

Back river is being pushed rapidly while 11

this fine weather ana low water lasts.
Tux Mingo keg factory will start up to- I

morrow, giving employment to ten men, B
for the purpose of making kegs for the .

Martin's Ferry nail rnlli..SUubmtilU J
* £
vreu%
Officer Ben Dunlap of the policeforce, 4

is once more on his beat in North Wheel- i
ing, after liaving been laid up for several i
days on account of the old wound in his i

shoulder. c

Tub case of Peter Heis^r, who recently {
broke j.iil, was called in Part I of the Cir- '

cuit Court yesterday, and the defendant
uot responding, it was postponed till the (

next term. £

Tub passenger brakemon, police and
other employes of the B. & 0. R. R., who
wear the uuiform of the company, are .

now distinguished by the silver letters, "B.
& 0.," which ornament their shoulders.
The case of Andy Mertz, under indict-

ment for grand larceny, was yesterday i
postponed in the Circuit Court till the j
next term, and Mertz was admitted to ;
bail in the sum of $1,000, gave bond and
was released.
Thb Centralis, Ills< nail works, which

is running on the 21 cent scale, recently
broke a roll, and is buying its nail plate
atBellaire. The nailers point to this as

answering the statement that the mills
cannot ail'ord to run on the 21 cent scale.
Tomatoes are coming in faster than at

anv nthor time this floflson. Prices are 11
low, and it is a good time for the house-
wifo to do her canning of this vegetable.
Sntne have been sold at twenty-five cents
h bushel thia week. Pumpkina are also
plenty.
Tiik sixteenth annual session of the

Grand Lodste, K. of P. of West Virginia,
will be held in Piedmont, October 20 ana

21. Great preparations are making for
the affair, features of which will be a par-
ade and a banquet at the Opera House on
the 20tb.
Dr. Hardest! mado a successful operationyesterday on the eyes of Mr. Albert

liorton, of Lee county, Illinois. The
operation was entirely painless, having
been made with the new anesthetic
cocaino. Mr. Horton has been partially
blind from birth. ~~

"Hobbies" was given at the Opera
House again last evening to a small but
delighted audience. Mr. 8eabrooke and
Miss Fiebach's imitations are worth the
pries of admission, aud tbe rest of the
performance is worthy of better patronage
than it roceived here.
Tiik North End band will give a grand

carnival at the North Eod rinlc this evening.The band will furnish the music.
Tbe rink should be crowded, as every
citizen of North Wheeling should take
pride in the band and should rejoice at
the opportunity to assist it.
Tux Chambers girl, whose mysterious

disappearance from her home has been
chronicled, rsas found Thursday night at
Martin's Ferry at the house of hrr aunt.
The police of this city had hunted for her
in vain for several days, after a search by
her family oi two or three days had been
found to have no result.
Tub Webster Wacon Company's famous

"Sun-Flower Band" of colored Bingers,
dancers and jokers, which amused such
large crowds at the State Fair in 1881, has
been engaged to be present at the fair to
be held this month at Hagerstown, Md.
Mr. Webster was in the city yesterday arrangingwith some members of the band.
Next Tuesday and Wednesday, October

(J and 7, the P., W. & Ky. division of the
Pan Handle road will sell round trip excursiontickets to Pittsburgh lor $1 50,
good to return till October 0. These days
will witness the various exercises attendantupon the formal oponing of the Davis
Island Dam, including the G. A. it. dis-
play.
At a late hour Thursday night there

was a general row at the old South Wheel- ,
ing house in the Eighth ward. John and
"Bub" fcipeidel were the leaders and they (
were arrested and locked up by Officer .

Carney. More arrests were made yester- j
day and there will be a goodly number of
interested parties before this morning's
police court. Tho Speidels, according to
all accounts, were doing some grand slugging.
Clerk Hook yesterday admitted to re-

cord three deeds of trust and the following j
transfers of real estate: Deed made Sep-
tember 21) by Benjamin F. Zoeckler and
wife to John L. Zoeckler, in consideration
of $1,384 44, for all the real estate of which
John Z reckler died seized. Also a deed
made February 2, 1882, by James A.
Brown and wife to John R. Doyle, in ]
consideration of $2,000, for the northwest
square in the town of West Liberty. j
Mr. Edward W. Reid, the great berry j

raiser, who Uvea two miles west of Bridgeport,exhibited in this office last evening
Cuthbert raspberries pickedfrom the vine. l
This is unusual as the raspberry season j
does not last longer than the middle of ,
July. Mr. Reid cannot account for the <
growth at this time of the year. He says
if frost does not interfere he can pick a j
number of basketsful next week. The (
borries will be on exhibition in the win- j
dows of I. G. Dillon's jiwelry store to-day.
Last evening Officer West ordered a I

crowd of young men, who were obstruct- 1
ing the sidewalk at the corner of Market t
and Sixteenth streets, to move on. They i
did so slowly, and two of them used im- i

proper language towards the officer, who
very properly arrested them. Officer e
West has numerous cases of obstructing
and loitering on tbe pavements on his i
beat and making an example of the two
he arrested last night may have its effect.
It is to be hoped it will. On a Saturday i
night it keeps West traveling to keep the
sidewalk clear. j

«*' c
Gentlemen!

Go and we Stacy, Adams A Co.'shand
made Waukenphaat, beat fitting ahoe '

made, at J. W. Auicn's,
1143 Main street. f

ABOUT PEOPLE. t
8trtBf.rl In tha City and WtaMllng Tolk* 1

Abroiul. 1

Mr. W. II. Webater, of Moundsviile,
wai in the city yesterday.
Hon. Levis Biker. editor of the Et '

Paul, Minn., Globe, ia la the city, the gueat I
of Mr. John Frew. 1

Mr. IIardeity,of Wheeling, has accepted
a position in the B. & 0. freight office at
this place..Bcllairt IndrpmitnLt
Warner Miller, Eaq., of Jackaon county,

was yesterday admitted to practice at the t
bar of the Ohio county Circuit Court
Mias Kstio A. Murphy, formerly with <

Mrs. M. Ii. Atkinson, returned yesterday i
from New York, wkore (be baa attended
openings. c

Mean. A. U. Brown and J. A. Mlnnich,representatives of The Catholic Mir- 1

nor, of Baltimore, are in the city on busi-
ness for tho piper. t

"SiiAUonr girls whistle?" Oi course If *

they strengthen their longs by taking Dr. .

Ball's Cough Sjrrop. c

.. f.
badlul ti

3o nod seothooommon sense Opera slip-
per, for hooso wear, at 7»o. t:

J. W. Aiticg, P
1143 Main streoL jj

1 T
At Worth Sad Blok To.»l»ht, j

Oranil Skating Carnival, Wheel-harrow a

race, and other attractions. Admission t<
IS cunts, skates 10 cent*. Malic by v

liughes' rink band, W

V I- V

IT WOULDN'T WORK.
k, VERY NKA.T LITTLE SCHEME

o Spike theGam of th« Prosecution 1b the

Police Inqalrjr-Bonii A{temple to *aye
hit Chief from ttulMd Expo*
an bf Baerlflelnf Hlm»«lf.

«arly beloved Couooilmeu, lan't It so,
Jhen the LXTXixiexxctJi lnvt«il«atea, the police

ntutgof
m't It a Imk that oar scalps number two?
low, dearly beloved Councilmen, isn't this true?
A very oeat scheme was concocted by

'orter Smith's adviser* Thursday night to
ave the Ohief and his force from the disraceof threatened exposures. It was

ized up that Burns should resign, and
his was expected to satisfy a committee
natructed by Council to make a thorough
nvestigation of the policn forco. It did
lot satisfy the committee, nor did it ward
a>1' -i..n-loil nnUlinifu r\f tliu fanUfl anrl
Ill mo UitWUOU I'liuiibivj UI >uw -xu.K.

nlfldeineanors of tho Chief and certain of
lis men.
Glerk Galligan, Chairman Mylea and

jthers bent every energy to secure the doliredend, the stopping of the investiga*
ion, which had already had such damagngeffect. The testimony given before
be committee Thursday night, aubstuniatingas it did every charge made by the
[ntklliobnckr, fell like a bomb in the
lamp of Chief Smith aud his followers.
The Chief thought his policy toward the
witnesses, as illustrated by his remark at
the Holliday house ("If you go to talking.
I'll make it hot for your') had prevented
the prosecution from establishing its case.
When this hope was blasted, he and his
friends were struck with dismay. In
their desperation they devised a scheme.
BurnB should resign and stop the damagingexposures.

dl'kn'8 resigns.

Thursday night after the adjournment
of the Police Committee, Oilicer Burns
banded the following document to Chief
of Police Smith:

Wuxku.no, W. Va., Oct. 1, 1886.
To Port/T Smithy Etq.t Sergeant of the 'City of

If Ilcctlll-J .

I hereby resign my Appointment an a

Deputy Sergeant of tho City of Wheeling,
and cordially thank you for your kindness
mid fair treatment while a member of
pour force. With great respect, I am

yours very truly, Jambs Burns.
The resignation was accented. In fact,

it was requested by Capt. Smith, he himselfsays, "half on hour before." This
must have been before the committee adjourned.Yet Capt. Smith did not hav6
manlineas enough to tell tho member* of
the committee of his change of purpose.
He treated tho committee in the most
contemptuous manner, saying nothing of
the resignation or the demand for it, bo

far as can be learned, until it was publishedexclusively in the ItegUter, Capt
Smith's personal organ.

If it was unwise to let tho investigation
commence, it was still moro unwise to attemptto stop itnow by such a stop as this.'
Yesterday the tole expression on the street
was that Burns and Smith had been playinga bluff gafhe; they assumed their air
d! confidence believing that none of the
witnesses wouiu appear before the committee.and when the witnesses did appear,tuey realised that the gauie was up,
and to prevent farther exposure, Barns
agreed to step down and out.

THE OUHITTEE MEETS.

There was a rather general expectation
yesterday that the resignation of Officer
Barns would accomplish its object, and
that the investigation would fail flat (or
want of anything to investigate further.
The uncertainty as to what elTect the new
turn of affairs would have ou the work of
the committee was sufficient, however, to
draw another large crowd to the City
Building last night, and the committeo
room was crowded to the railing long beforethe hour of meeting. A largo proportionof members of both branches of
Council went among the lookers on. Tho
interest was greater than at any previous
time since the charges were printed.
The committeemen were not slow in

gathering, Chairman My lea, Messrs. List,
Oaldwell, Jaeger and Weir were present
at half past seven, and Mr. McGregor,
Mr. Happy and Mr. Shanley came in
ibarp on the half-hour.
Mr. Myles announced when the committeecame to order that at the hour of |

adjournment tbe nignt before, tbe testimonyagainst Mr. Burns was not concluded; he saw by one of tbe morning
papers that Officer Burns had tendered his
resignation and it had been accepted. He
ieaired that the committee might be notifiedif this was true. He asked:
"la tho Chief of Police present?"
He was not Officer J unkins appeared,

however, and Mr. My lea asked him if he
:ould give the committee any definite informationas to tho truth of the report
:hat Burns had resigned.
Junkins."I know nothing about it,

Mr. ilyles."
tueclbbk's itand exposed.

Mr. McGrogor."I move that wo provedwith the investigation of Officer
Burns."
Mr. List."I second the motion. We

iave no official information that Barns
iaa resigned."
Other membera concurred.
Mr. Galligan."I will say to the Comnitteethat I saw Burns sign his resignaionlast night and hand it to C*pt Smith,

ind I hearu Capt. Smith say it wasaccepth1.Is that official enough ?"
Mayor Grubb asked if the witnesses

»ad been refcummoned. Clerk Galligan
taid no; they were supposed to be in at.endancoduring this entire investigation.
Mr. Grubb said he had told WharfmaserOrockard at 10 o'clock in the morning

0 summon all the witnesses. Mr. Crockedsaid ho had bo informed Mr. Galligan,
ind the latter said he had no orders to
* rite any summonses.
Mr. Galligan to Mr. Grubb."I had no

lueh order.
Mr. Grubb."Did not this committee

idjourn to meet this ovening?"
Galligan."It did."
The Mayor."Well, what was it to meet

Galllgan."I think I know enough
ibout the practice in conrta to know my
luty as clerk."
Major Grabb asked Mr. Crocka:<i If

Jlerk Galligan told him that the investigationwas over, and that no witnesses
vonld be needed.
"No," Mr. Crockard said, "he merelylaid he bad no oiders to issue summonses."
"Well," said the Mayor. "Mr. Galligan

old me that Burna had resigned, aud that
vould end the matter, and there was no
ise summoning witnesses."

NOT1IISO TO INVSSTiaiTll
Mr. Myles ruled lint there was nothing

jeforo the committee. Did it desire to
irocced to investigate Ollicer Burns, or to
wit and get defioite information?
Mayor Grubb."How can you proceed

vith the investigation with no witnesses ?"
The Chairman."It is for that reason

hut I rule that there is nothing before ns."
A motion was made to adjourn till to-

v...
mr. mcv*regor ui'jeirtwii nuiuouKm me

lommittee ought to do as instructed.In'estigatethe whole (ores.
Mr. Myles insisted that there were no

barges, except against Burns. I
Mayor Grubb had his communication

o Council and the minute of Council's
ction on the matter read. It calls (or a
borough investigation of the force. i
Mr. Myles said the charges were not 1

pacific and could not be investigated.
Mr. McGregor appealed from the de>

laion of the chair.
Mr. Caldwell made a clear and very t

jrcible argnmeut in support of the post- i
Ion of the Mayor and Mr McGregor. 1
Mr. Caldwell held that the section of i

lie ordinance requiring the Mayor to re- <
ort all violations of duty by other city 1
fflciaSs, gave it into the Mayor's dlacreonhow the charges should be made.
Iio Mayor had charged that tbo police
epartment was shamefully mismanaged. (
ml his communication baa been referred 1
> the committee with instructions to in- e
estigato it. Mr. Caldwell could not see 1

tbij rnwnt unl** it ©wwt tlutt U>« j

'f'Z-'-n .!> sr*v.\!"

investigation ihonld be made u requested
by the Mayor. Ha bid oome to this con-
elusion reluctantly, for this «u a doty he
would gladly have avoided if he conld ,
conscientiously do it* He would have
been glad to have felt that Baraa' resignationraded tbe matter and remored a Toad
from hla shoulders and those of tbe commlttee.But be could not see It so. The
duty entrusted to tbe committee by Councilhad not been discharged.

AN INQUISITION
Mr. Mylea defended bis ruling, calling

attention to the ipeclficatlona against
Officer Bums, and the ibsence of specifi-
cations In srticles on other oiBoers' actions.
n« su vtlllnff to do hla whole dntv. but
he tlid not propose to be dictated to by
the press or the Mayor or anybody else.
Mr. Mylee said this was an inquisitorial

proceeding; it was going back to the dark
ages. If charges were referred to the committeethey wonld be in duty boand to
inquire into their truth, bnt with no formulatedcharges it was random work. He
entered hit) protest.
The question, Shall the decision of the

Chair stand 7 was then nut, and Messrs.
McGregor, List, Shanley, Jaeger and Caldwellvot"<l to reverse the decision, and
Messrs. Weir and Happy to sustain it.
Mr. McGregor moved to adjourn until

7:30 this evening, the Mayor to name the
witnesses to be summoned.
Mr. Happy moved to amend bv making

the time Monday evening.at 7:30, and
this amendment was accented and carried.
8o the investigation will proceed Mondayevoning, and the Committee will do

its duty thoroughly and regardless of the
Attempts to switch it off.
The Committee and the largo sudience

present did not fail to note the very
prominent role essayed in this matter by
tho clerk to the Committee, and the commentwas that the clerk might nave
Rwnif«d tha action of the Committee be-
fore be decided to close the cose.

People who were disposed to be friendly
to the accused and whohad been deceived
into believing; Burns and Srpith innocent,
were very indignant at the way their contidencehad been abused, and did not
hesitate to denounce the duplicity of the
two men. ,

Talked Llka un Innocent U»n.
Sunday ReyUler, EtpUmbcr 71.
Officer Burns is out in a card this morningwhich explains itself. Burns talks

like an innocent roan, and wo trust tho
investigation which he demands will be
prompt, thorough and decisive, so that
the olHcer may have his dues, whatever
they be, at the earliest possible day.

No Doubt Now.
Btttalrc Independtut
Officer Burns, of Wheeling, who put on

a bold front and stuck until the expose of
his conduct camo, finally resigned under
presanre of testimo' y, and now retires in
shame, whereas he might have retired
with still some question of doubt as to his
conduct had ho taken the Intkllioknckh's
advice. There is no doubt now.

Tony Hart's Play.
1 _# ..i / a.

ICO BHI6 Ol ftocfvou ovaio iui iuc ptuformanceof "Buttons" at the Opera House
next Monday night is in progress at Baamer'flmusic store. Tony Hart as Tommy
Bullous, aged 12,"and the charming Gerty"
as Tilly Bulloiu, aged 11, with theirpranfcs
and antics, prove .the old proverb that
children should be seen and not heard a

fallacy, as lhty insist upon being both
teen and heard The now plav "Buttons"
is bound to be a success in Mr. and Mrs.
Hart's bands, for in it they will reproduce
all the chararterizations that have made
(the name of Hart a household word so
many years. It la safe to fay that the
new play "Buttons," with Mr. and Mrs.
Hart, a clever company, new music,
dancesand costumes, will be witnessed by a
large audience when presented here. Of
Mr. Hart's abilities as an actor it is not
necessary to epeak. Harrigan & .Hart
were household words when they were

together, and by their separation the publichas gained two good shows instead of
one.

Mont* H ir« Memorial.

Columbia Lodge No. 201, 0. K. 3. B,
will hold memorial exerciBte in the Jewish
Synagogue if» honor of tho late Sir Moses
Montetlorc, the Jewish philanthropist aud
centeinarian, to-morrow afternoon at 2
o'clock. The following committee hsa the
services in charge: B. Roaeufctein, President.Simon Klein, Vice President, Job.
Emsneimer, Secretary, T. Van Bergh, F.
Secretary, Edw. M. Braach, Treasurer.
Following is the

OHOKK or KXCBdSEfl.
golo- Bella Emihelmcr

Prayer. -...Pa*t Pre*. Hot. l)r. M. .Scaler
Solo MIsj lUflellorJcltelmer

AddreM Joi Mrabeimer
SoloMm. Borate Bier

Oratlou Part Pie* Victor Baaenberg
Solo .. M1J8 A. V. liupp

- Mayor J. W. Orubb
Holo MIm lunuah Heynun

Addrcu. ?JiM.n- (Slli.erSolo...... MIm 8*n Klein
Benedictijn 1'oat I'M*. Rev. Vr. Boiler.

8ka< log Carnival To-night.
To-niehtatthe Alhambra Palace Rink

Local Union, No. 9, A. F. ti. W., will give
a grand skating carnival for Iho benefit of
the glass workers who are still out on accountof several of the factories not starting.The ITnion offers Beveral fine prises.
A fine water set will be presented to the
most graceful lady skater, a polo cap to
the winner of a race between tho boys at
Hobb's, Broekunier & Co.'s and those of
tho Central Glass works, and a handsome
wine set to the winner of a two-mile dash,
ooen to all. For this race John Pipes,
Robert Dovener and John Dixon have
already entered. Entries will be received
till 8 o'clock this evening. The entertain-
ment, it ia safe to Bay in advance, will be
enjoyable and successful.

"\Vhkn* headache joins neuralgia, then
comes the tug of war." A wise general
marshals his forces, charges with a bottle
of Salvation Oil, and the doughty foe lies
cringing in the dust. ,

KUner'n Millinery Opening
Continued until this evening on account
of bad weather yesterday. All are invited
to attend. KISNER'3, ,

1ATI nr.! A
iv/i iumu Dueow

Viiiy neat styles In bat neks, also many
elegant attractions In center tables, small
stands, 4c. Fbkit & Batmen r,

Furniture, Carpets and Undertaking.
1117 Main street,

Do.Vt lail to go to the JSojrUlJiifl^yjtfiijc
Ad VnXalltag Sat«guard Agnlpat all Infeo

Hnna niiMiMi.

Use Campborino Soap freely in washing
bed clothen and all clothes worn closest to
the body. See the big reward we offer on

wrapper.8. Stbuni.
Originator of "Wax Soap."

nud Array Day-OpenId* I)*vU Ialsnd
D»o, PltUbaigh, r».

Taesday and Wednesday, October 6 and
", the Pittsburgh, Cincinnati & St. Louis
railway will aeli cheap excureion tickets
to the opening ol the Davis Island dam by
the G. A. K. Round trip, $1 50. For fall
particulars tee bills snd posters.
The cheapest goods told for cash at

Joan tioemers. an t, nag. -urj anu zu.i
Main street. Carpets at 15 cents, Oil
lotbs 25 cents, Itugs anil Mats at all

prices. Window shades made up ready
to bang for 35 cents, Comforts for 90 cents,
Wall Papers for 7 cents. The finest BrusselsCarpets at 75 cents. Call soon 11 you
Irish to mako money.

Chop Extortion to Pittsburgh vUtb«B ft O.
The Baltimore & Ohio *ilf sell exoonlon

icket* to Pittsburgh and return Tuesday
ind Wednesday, October 0 and 7, at the
ow rate ot $1 50, to those who desire to
ittend the G. A. R. Reunion and the
rnening ceremonies of Davis Island Dam,
rickets good to return 0Jtober B inclusive.

B*lUmor« M Ohio,
For the laying of the corner stone of the

Jatholic church at Newark, Qblo, October
1, 1185, the Baltimore*Ohio will sell u
ixcunion tickets from Wheeling to «
Jewark and return for $340. Tickets J;ood returning until the 12th Inclusive, X

PLANTS STATEMENT.
BK 8WEAB8 TO IT TII18 TJMJ6

fl«fore the Mayor of Uingo-Th* Iotalli*
fencer Interview Corroborated bj an

Afllda*lt, and tl»» Qqaatlon \tt Which
Tim* did Platit T»ll tbe Trnth?

James Plant, late bou roller at tlie
Laughlin mill, Martin's Ferry, made anotherstatement at Aliogo on Thursday, to
which he made affidavit before Mayor
Simpson, of that town. Tbe statement,
taken in connection with tho one at Martin'sFerry the same dny, and printed yea^
terday is, to say the least, very peculiar;
A copy of the statement is appended:

Mingo Junction, 0, Oct. 1, 1885.
This is to certify that Mvjor Burt carao

to me three tiinos at McKeesport the week

Erevious to our startiug down here, and
e said to me, "If you come down we will

give you a set of rolls." He also asked
me if I could get any men to come with
me; evorvthing was pouare, according to
Pittal)unrn prices. So 1 agreed to go with
him and took six men with me, Major
Bart furnishing transportation, first,
when I agreed with Major Burt I waa innocentof anything being wrong, but when
getting to Martin's Ferry, and finding that
my home was in the warehouse I thonght
there was something wrong Major Burt
also led me to believe the mill was a new
one just about to start up. That is the
reason I gave up my jab and came with
him.
Question.Why did you quit?
Answer by Plant.I quit because I

knew I was doing wrong. They paid me
Pittsburgh prices. We inado six beats a
day for two days. That was the best two
days we had. They gave me a revolver
and one to my rougher, but when settling
up they charged me six dollars for them.
They aleo charged me $10 00 for board.
Mr. Laughlin paid me all the money comingto me when 1 quit. I have seeu a
good many of the so-called "strikers," and
find them all to be gentlemen, and receivedtreatment like a gentleman at their
hands.
[Signed] James Plant.
Sworn to and subsfirtbed before me this

firflt day of October, 1885.
[Signed] David Simpson,

Mayor.Concerning tho story of the beating of
Plant, printed yesterday, the Kteobenvllle
Herald eays there is no foundation for
the report. Gentlemen who have had
opportunities to investigate, however, say
Plant was assaulted, but it was tbe outgrowthof a personal difficulty, Plant havingcalled a man an opprobrious nume.
He was not so badly hurt but that he
went on to McKeesport tho same evening.

Uelloli e Note*.
Wm. Campbell will travol the coming

winter for Curran A Mick.
A. H. Marsh has built a large delivery

wagon for a Wheeling firm.
A child of Rev. J. M. Monroe died yesterdaymorning,and will be buried Sunday.
Quite a number of members of the SalvationArmy went away from here yesterdayon various expeditions.
R. J. Purcell, of Cincinnati, traveling

freight agent of the Cincinnati Southern
railroad, was in town yesterday.
Mia? Jessie Sharp entertained a parly of

friends lust night, Killmyer's orchestra
famished the music for the dancers.
A great many Quakers were in town

yesterday on their way to their homes
from the Yearly Meeting at Bvrnesville.
Jack Bjugh won a suit for $10 against

the Baltimore & Ohio railroad company
yesteiday. It was a question of insurance
dues.
The societies of the South Bellaire M.

E. Church have arranged a social receptionfor their new pastor Rev. J. C. Smith
and his family on Monday evening.
Mrs. Mason and Mrs. Roach, both of

whom sold their houses to the city on the
opening of Union street, are building two
new boases in the First ward, weat of Belmontstreet.
Win, Oliver was arrested for threatening6treet Commissioner Louis Long with

bodily harm. Mr. Oliver haB a wire fence
built across the road to tho cemetery,
claiming his ground extends across the
road, and he has given a great deal of
trouble to many people. It is almost impossibleto even get into the cemetery at
all. The Oity Council and Township
Trustees arc trying to arrange the matter
temporarily, and the courts will have it to
Bottle soon. A funeral procession had to
take the body over the fence with it the
other day.

KUuex'a Millinery Opening
Continued until this evening on account
of bad weather yesterday. All are invited
to attend. KISNER'S,

10/1 Main street.

Cheap Excursion to Pittsburgh from Down
IUvar Points.

Cheap excursion tickets will bo sold
from all points between Parkersburg andWheeling by the Ohio Kiver Railroad
Company, Tuesday aud Wednesday, October0 and 7, to the opening of the Davis
Island dam by the G. A. R. Fare from
Parkcrsburg and Marietta will be $1.
Tickets good to return until October 0.

Grand Skating Carnival and good musicat tho North End Kink to-night.
rwo big Days At Pittsburgh, Pa,, October 0

And 7, 1885.
Grand Army Day, October 0, and the

celebration of the opening of Davis Island
Dam, October 7, promise to be two days
of an instructive and interesting character.
For both of these days, men distinguished
in the civil and military departments of
the government will be prosent, prominentamong tho latter will be Generals
Sherman, Sheridan and Logan. A fitting
Elnale of these brilliant occasions will be
the exhibition of Natural Gas on Thurs-
Jay evening, October 8, by tho PhiladelphiaNatural Gaa Companv. These attractionswill draw thousands of people to
Pittsburgh and to accommodate all who
nay desire to go the Pittsburgh, Cincinnati& St. Louis railway and the Cleveand& Pittsbugh railroad have arranged
:o sell special cheap excursion tickets to
Pittsburgh on October 0 and 7.with limit
jf retain passage by any regular train
itopping atthe destination of return ticket,
intil Friday, October 9, inclusive.
For time of trains see small bills. Faro

or the round trip $1 50.
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POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

Thl« powder nercr Tarlee. A marvel of purity, ,wrh'6 and w^'^wenp-f. More eeonomloti 1
iau the ordinary klnda. and cannot be told la i
impvUUon with the multitude of low tut, »Hort
c'Bbt alum or ttboepbato aowdec*. Bold only in
Im. BoyalBakIXQ f0*PUC0.( 106 Wollttreet, .IfTwk W i

V *'"'U ;
: r :.v 'I".

THJCARK'S COIlyKB STOM*
IhiTumtto Bonum.nt Found bj Work.

m«a fNtariii.
Two or threo days since whon th* workmenengaged in tearing down the old City

Building retched the foundation at the
northeast corner of the building an active
search was made for the cornerstone containingthe customany box of papers and
other afticlw, said to have been placed
at that point, but the search was fruitless,
and it was supposed that the old residents
who claimed to have been present in the
capacity of ever present and noisy small
bovs when tbe lions «u laid, «rerg euner
ou their bu« aa to the location or elae
that the atons bid be«n mysteriously
spirited away or never laid at all.

Yesterday Daniel D. Ingrabam and
John O'Neill, both well known realdsnts
ol tbs North End, determined to make
another search (or the mining stono.
Tbey poked abont In the rubbish Tor some
time, and carefully examined the stones of
the foundation. At last tbey discovered
what might be called an inner wall, and
in this they found tbe corner-atone. This
inner wall was in reality the main foundationwall of tbs "Ark," but when the additionto it was built, that part occupied
In late years by the lieutenant of police,
the foundation for It coverod the lace of
the cornerstone.
Opening the stone they found an obloniflead box about six inches deep

and four Inches in dimension in
both other directions. It was still sealed
as it was when put away long, long years
ago. Tbe color had changed to a reddishgrayand there were incrustations on a

portion of the box. Underneath the box
»-l.l f.itttllntlfk/t Isma rtrtnnn« nn »11

nus UU U1U 1MIIIUUOU, l»lgo WfJ'Cl VUUb

bearing the date 1825, that being the year
in which the stone was laid. The coin was
black with age and the mould oftime. Both
it and thebox were turned oyer by the gen*demon who found them to Mayor Grubb,
who placed them in the window of his
jewelry store, where they were looked at
by a large number of people. In the near
future it is the purpose to have a joint
sstsion of the two branches of Council,
and at that time, in the presence of the
city dads, open the curious old box.

80MB OLD DOCtJMKKTB.
A Find la the Debrle of the Old Ark-Some

Interesting Papers.
In poking about the rubbish left by the

demolition of the old City Building, that
ubiquitous colored individaal "Jeff"
Davis found a number of old papers that
he disposed of to those in search of the
curious and ancient, for a quarter or a half
dollar. One of these papers he handed to
an Intelliobnceu man.

It is a commission dated at Richmond,
Vs., May 25 1807, issued by Governor
Win. A. Cabell to William Irwin of this
county, and reads as follows.
T/i#» C.nmmnninrrtlth. of Virainia. In William.

frurin, Greeting:
Know vuu, that from the special trust

and confidence reposed In your fidelity,
courage, activity and good conduct our
Governor, on the recommendation of the
court of Ohio county, and in pursuance of
the act intitulated, "An Act to amend and
reduce to one the several acts of tho GeneralAssembly for regulating the militia
of the Commonwealth," doth appoint you,
the said William Irwin, Captain of a

company of light infantry in tho Fourth
Regiment, Tenth Brigade and Third Divisionof the militia to rank an such
agreeably to the number and date thereof.
The paper ia duly sealed and attested to

by Samuel Coleman. The commission is
on parchment like paper and the printing
is old fashioned. Capt. Irwin was the
father of Isaac Irwin, Esq., the well known
real estate agent, who ia believed
to be the oldest resident of
the city. The company ho commanded
was according to the traditions handed
down a crack one, and showed up in
great shape on general innster days.
A max who gazes at a red sunset has a

cmlHan nmanurt hpfnro him. Rn hu a

man who uses Bed Star Cough Cure.the
prospect of soon finding hislungg as strong
as ever.

KUn*r'« Millinery Opening
Continued until this evening on account
of bad weather yesterday. All are invited
to attend. KISNER'S,

1071 Main street.

Hughes' full band at the North End
Rink to-night.

SKIN!BLOOD
Diseases from Plmblcs to Scroftala

Curcfl by Cutlcura.
Hundred* of letters la our pstsesiion copies of

which may he had by retain of mall, repeat thli
Cory: 1 have bet- ater*Ihlo sufferer for yearn from
Dloeawa of tfce Sklnatd blood; h»vo hwn diked
to than public ploc-n by rcaou of my dlsfgurln*
humor*: havo had the bo*t ph slclins; havi*pcat
hundred! of dollar* and got no r«lief until 1 uwd
tbeCuncDBa Kixsdiu wUch have cured me,and
left my akin and blood aa pore as a child's.

COVERED WITH SALT RHSUSI.
Cutlcura Remedies arc the greatest medicines on

earth. Had the worst case of 8»lt Kheum In this
country. Mr mother hod it twonty years, and in
fact died from It. I believe Outtcu a would have
saved her life. My arms. brea«t and head were
covered for three vt#rs which nothing relieved or
cured until I used the Cutlcura Resolvent, intern
ally, and Cutlcura and Cutlcura Boar, externally.
NawABK, 0. J W. ADAMfl.

HEAD, PACE AND BODY RAW.
T rnmmnnna/l tA 11U VAHP PlltlfmM Dnmn/ll.. last

July. My head and face and >omo par a of my
body wore almost raw. My bead wascovored with
iicaba»nd sores, and my suffering was fearful. I
bad tried everything 1 had heard of in the Eaat
and Went My caao waa rowidew-d avory bad one.
I have now not a particle of SJtln Humor about
me, anil my caw is contideiol wonderfuL
Dxcatuk, Mich. Mm. 0. E. WHIPPLE.

ECZEMA PROM HEAD TO FEET.
Charles Kayro Hinklo. Jenry City Heights, X, J.,

write*: "Mva -u, a lad of twelve yean, wm completelycured of a terrible case of Ecxema by the
Cuticnra Kcmedlot. from tbe top of his head to
the solea of his feet waa ouo man of ictbs." Everyother remedy and pbyslclana bad been tried In
vain. ,

CUT1CURA REMEDIES
Are sold everywhere. Price: Cuticura., 60c; rx
olvknt, ii.f0; Boar. 25c. Prepared by the Pottk*
Unco AMD CHXMIOAt CO., Boctoo, Malta.
8end (or "How to Cura bk<u Dlaeiaoa "

H D11D Q Fitnplea, 8kIn Blcm'abea and Baby HuOnUDOlmora com! by Cnticura Boap.
AQflW COTIOOIl V ANTI-PAIN PLA8TFB la

a new, original. tlmnt and InfalliblevM'Tt* antidote to Pain and Inllammat'on,J |C\l banlabtn* Rhcmaiic, Neuralgic, Bclatintfnddun, Snarp and Nerrooa Paina
by moiie. At drujrglaia. 25c.

oca

gjfttgtoMx Soticcg.
ITS-ST. MATHEWS CHURCH.8ERviora8nnday at 10:40 a. m. and 4:00 y. m.

^united Presbyterian
W CHURCII-Rev. J. T. McCluro, D.D», wutor.
Bcrrleoi to-morrow at 10:80 a x. and *:S0i» *.
Babbatb Bchoo) at a f. m. Ail are Invited.
irs»zane street m. e. church- !

Rev. J. Henry lien, paator. Beiricoi bf the I
tutor to-morrow at 10:W a. x. and 7:33 r. x.
3nnday School at 2 »' x. All are lmrlud.

ir^»8ECOND PRESBYTERIAN
w CIIURCH.Rev. Wra. H. Cooke, b D paitor.tervlce* to-morrow at 10:80 a. x. and 7:80 r. x.
Sabbath School at tt A. x. All are welcome.
r5»OHAPLlNE STREET M. E.

CUURCU.k*rt*ch1ng to-morrow hy the pas[or,Rev J. O. 4u!l, at 10:30 a x. and 7:80 r! x.3*od«y Pchool at 2 o'clock r x. All are invltt-d.
rS»FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH Iter .Tho pMtor, rot. d. a, Cnmqlnghani, d.d., iirill pTWh In the Acnfleray of-Wailc, to-morrow |it 1(1:30 a. v. aud |36 f. ¥. Beau free. AU inMtod.S^bbftth rchool la MftLttn'a Hall at 9 k. M
r3»PIRST ENGLISH EVANGEUCALix? LUTHERAN CHURCH-Rev. R. H/ftr*)Uner. psktor. Services tp-inarraw af10:30 a. h.uid 7:3Tr u. Bunfl&y Sckool M 2 T. u. Btrangontro wglccmajra»FOURTH 8TREET M. E, CHURCH.Preaching BaotUy ftt lOjijO a. v. and 7K»p.<. by the putor, Ruv. R. P. lUn-lolph. Rundayloboot At 2 p M. Young peopltf meeting MondayM.

Sap** 'Saawhottst.
^HEELING PAPEB WABEHOU8E. .

Babtnmui Part* <fc Co.,
aaalKUUM ud Dwlai la mrj rwUtj of
ATga. Mo. MS MAW BTBBT, '
Ttlppbone III. WbMllof, w. Va.
Hithot out> pita ptu lot urn. r»p«ud 014

mi*
.1 ..
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"'TIS DEEDS MUSI
11 Wordi are Ilka learei i and y

Much fruit or mom beneath isi

O-TTTa
Never M«ke Idle Promises,

Never Speak in Glitter!)
But Always Tell

In Their

A.2XJD EYEI
Other houses may boast and

ers by announcing fictitious go<
they cannot name. GUTMAN
ploy different methods to gair
good thing we have it. It is rel
our success.
A most important feature at

Sale of Thousands won Thous

FALL ANDW
IN MEN'S SUITS we offe

show all the staple and fashior
Suits, and we can suit the most
the humble workingman. Fror
assortment of well made Chev
$9 to $12 we show a full line
trimmed in a most substantial r

sold elsewhere for one-third mi
Dress Suit, see our magnificer
and satin lined, from $12 00 tc
« 1 -1 n, ,

uooas in cne otate.

BOYS'
An Enormous Stock F
Our assortment of (Knee Pai

yeas old, js a virtual exposition
There are the Norfolks, the P.
Suits, the English Corduroy Sui
thousands ot Plains Suits, all ol
cut and finished in an excellent

I>OIX'T I
TilXT THE L/VBGEI

FALL OV
Men's Pants,

Shirts, Neckwear,
UNDEBWEAR

Can Now He Seen a

i

/ tl tt m -iv n
VJT U X JLVJ

THE LEADING CLOTHII

Cor, Main an<
Advertising Cheats!!!

"It has becono so common to begin an article In
an elegant, Interesting style,
"Then ran It Into some advertisement, that we

avoid all such,
"And limply call attention 10 the merit* ol nop

Bitten In as plain, honoat terms as possible,
"To induce people
To give them one tnul, whjch so proves their

value thafrthey will never uso anything else."

"fhb Buixdt so favorably noticed in all the
pipers,

j-.cllKlr.ni and secular, Is
"Baring a large sale, and Is supplanting all othermedicine*.
"Thero is no denying tho virtues of tho Hopplant, and tho proprietors of Hop Bitters have

»ho*n great fchrcwdacMiind ability"Iu oumpoundUig a mcdtcluu vrtiose virtues are
so palpable to every one's observation."

Did She Die!
"Noi
"She Unacted and suffered alonir. nlnlns awav

all tho time lor yean."
"Tho doctors doing her no good;"
"And at last »u cured by this Hop Bitten the

papen say bo much about."
"Indeed Indeed I"
"How thankful we should be lor that medicine."

A Danghtcr'd Miser/.
"Eleven yean our daughter suffered on a bed of

misery,
"From a complication of kidney, liver, rheumatictrouble and nervous dcbllitr.
"Under the care of the beat physicians,
"Who gave her disease various names,
"Bat no relief,
"And now the U restored to us In food health by

ai simple a remedy u Hop Bitten, that we had
ahunned for yean before using it."

Ta>PAasxnt.

"None genuine without abnneh of green Hope
on the white label, tihun all the vile, poisonousitutl with "Hop" or "Hops" In their name.

epll-Mwraw

THE PERFUMED BALL-ROOM I
Tie Atlanta OaylUulIm, ipuklng ot the linUoOwls' display, adds:
The perfumed twll room wss one of the novelind graceful features of this great event. Aa the

juesis entered the Opera House they were greetedwith the most delicious odon. as from a freshlyblooming bed of a thousand llowen. The air waaladen wuh the soft, sweet perfume that seemed tobe the very breath of the iroddeae of pleasure and
l wooing to the K*ioties of tha occasion. A foun«ln,neatly placed, was playing all the evening,toe oologue which gave lerth this pfrfume. andLhe practiced senses of the ladloa at once detected"hat It waa. We need hardly aay that the fountainind the two atomiien were dispensing to tha at>noiphere the odor of *

TAILOR'S PREMIUM COLOGNE,
in article of Southern manufacture that taaa

$ } *0*5 ff thj "Mystlo Owla" at oaoe dlncoTorfm.iF^ t*' aud they bad no happ'cr conceit tothe* rtiwiU tban thaw fountain JeU of doJ83B?®?"£ Tiio fair dancern who found so[rateful a refrciber la*i ovenlug will please them*
hn M^!SftlnnD0.rhU,elrKCnU3^t^uer, b* kMPinB upSLEWmi twelve-month bypeanaof thla dollgbwul a*cnt. au26 mwmv

jjStjnTElfrsSSKIV CUIIIATtD Stomach hitter* la1w moil pow« Hully de_velopcd In cawa ofY«A\ ludlgchtion. Tho flratiiBL ftrtct of thli agree*Vtfh rayj fiKSL ul.ic tonic U oomiort*
ft "^*vv JM® ^ enajurtgpervadeethe iyetem,r 9^/tmkX£*r. And tbo nervooi reel*'*4vrim lewaewwhich char

USraW U^hittod^Thia^m9^jraVs^Sipjg|pQ proveaien't ^1> not
mi cot'chjod br tho roKtoSTOMACH^#» turn <A theoidiympWMtouiJ lorn* Withsuper3ITTEn5ttArsriisnmodlcatcd illmulanti are given for the oomAajTit >or tale by all DrufgUn and Dealon fen*rally. oefrMwraw

A LLKINDS OF PLAIN Aid) FANCYtX.r JOB WORKXXATLT AMD PROMPTLY KXEOUTKD

' WIN THE PRIZET"
rhere thojr nioit abound
rgrelj found."

ng rhrases,
the Unvarnished Truth
Store, in Their Advertisements,
fcYWHEH/E.
blow and seek to attract customadsthey can't show, and pricesS want none of that. \Ve cm-)
1 patronage. Ii we advertise aiable. It is our reputation. It is

present is our gigantic Special
ands ok New and Fine

INTER SUITS
:r unequaled attractions.
iable* styles of Sack anil Frock*fastidious dresser as quickly aj
a $5 to $8 we offer an extensive
iot and Worsted Suits. From
of All-Wool Gassimtre Suits,

nanner, and equal to any suits
Dre money. II you want a fine
it line of Imported Goods, silk
$25 00. There are no Finer

SUITS 1
'iled Up to the Ceiling!
it) Suits for Boys from 4 to 13of the latest styles and makes;
leated Jacket Suits, the Corded
its, the French Velvet Suits and
the most reliable materials, and

manner.

FORGET
ASSOltXMKNT OF

ERCOATS,
Jiojs' Pants,

Collars, Culls
AND HOSIERY,
it the Lowest Prices
iT

:.a.:N"33,
ERS AND FURNISHERS,
i Twelfth Sts.
A WHKELINft A

v INTELLIGENCES!
Daily, Keml-Weckljr iiml lt'ciilj,

Tho year. 1RS5 brings the country to a new de;»
tare. A party ont of power for n quarter ol *
turr noon iuto control. A now color is ;<> be gira
to too pagea of our national hlatory. Kvery ra
and woman ought to follow that history m it h
made. It will toucii every condition «f lilt,
wbotber for weal or woe.

THE WEEKLY INTELLIGENCER
Willoorerfrft&ft********** Will bi

the whole * t ^. * prompt. *
field. it !©© > # curate and

k £|0HE D0LUR:3M
aatlonal.
In a career of thirty-two yuan It hts nuJ?ito!f

the family paper.It ia taken by families who have taken it afcea
the flnrt number.

It baa fnll market report* and looks mil to the
Farmera' intercat
It iaverystrung in Ita Waahington comapuaJuica
It hoa too lead in State matter*.
ItiauiuurpamudlnitNlnduitrlnlfiTtcrrf.
It bcli&re* in tbu American policy of l'.uttflm.
It labor* for the Development of \Y«t Vbjiaii.

One Dollar Pays foPtlio Weekly Intrlligencer(or a Whole Year.
Bead the following term* anil premiums. , .

Tho Weekly Intelllgonccr, bIukIccopy onemr41 M
5 copies, one year, and Daily two luontlu Iwi. 5 W
10 copies, one year, and Dally two monthsw
one oopy of the Weekly, one year five. 81

25 coplea, one year and Daily tlx month*. or
three oopioa of tho Weekly one year frw a o>

The premium copies will be sent to any widrerf
dcalred. It ia equivalent to a ciuh cunmwt>n.»*
they can readily be sold and the moneynwit" f>T
the getter up ot the club. It 1* not n«.w-*: ,ji

all the names in tho club to come from one
nor la it nopooiary to send all the nubacrlbei»stow
time Bubacriptfona may be aent a* IWt «
eelved. one or more at a time, ami a rworrtot twa
will be kept at thia oOlre. The premium eoyca
will bo sent at tho request of the ugeut na sv **

be baa sent sufficient aubscribcia to entitle hla tu

TERM8 OF THE SEMI-WEEKLY.
Oneoopy, 8montha..Jl SO Two coplea, year.J39]
Ono copy, 1 your 8 001 Five eopiea, year..u IB

THE DAILY INTELLIGENCER.
TDUU BY MAIL, rOlfTAOK rHEfilD.

One month .. I 651 Six months .«W ®

Three mouthk 2 001 One year - *w

Specimen copies of either edition of the brauonrcxaaent free anil pelage |«Ud tnjwjrwdjgj
.

*v® warn an agum iu uyuij .

Virginia, Kmujtu Oblo mid Wt»t»rii lVitn»yJvnr.i*.
Remittances ahould be made by restored luttt#,

poatofflco money order, postal nolo or tlicck.

$FKE>V, CAJIl'BEU St IL1BT, V
ri , PffBUBUUia lNmi.HiJ.SfrK, M

vtnv.KUsa. w. w

BICHAKD.SU.VS .NEW .UKIJIOD
fob t1ik

PIANOP< >IiTE

Thoaucceaaof thin celebrated Init/uctloa i*1'
bM be*n phonoincual. ,

After raojo ttmn n quarter of « century ol \r±>

amid a multitude oi competitor*,
HIOHAHDSON

conttnuea to bring, yearly great cmHU>1«p">
lUbera, and to tbu widow oi the cjiuj-IM *

and comfortable Income. ,

More than ball a uil'lfon pupil* Lure low*"

Tii'sjaai with American, anJ alio *'llj I
foreign Angering.
Klcuardaau'a New Method for the I'ltnch.c »

taomott correct o' liistra>-tor>; b*vini: u i-a very

every mon iii I
Valuable additloua have,from time toilwe, bet-1

made.
Teachers acouitomcd to ore iticn ikm >'nccJ n't

urging to eontltiuu to do no. Ymit.e
aeareh of a reliable Instruction Hook, uxi' wj

Hit In adopting tbla.
Price S3 00, for which price It will be aui-'iJ. i*0"

free, to anj addreu.
OLIVER D1T80N A CO., BoatflO.

0. H. Djtmn 4 Co., J. F, luraw a ro.,

887Broadway, Naw York. iawcb®tnnt.^,/M*
Sand to John c. II.tkw a Co. **>.

bsuwoi o. lHtMu *!! .) formula--"Vi
"J*u« 01 all Mualcnt liutmnical. '11' <"

Wamlma. ~

Solicitors of Life Insurance
... whaliirtMffl

WANTED -w'
" "" »ucr* anl 8j*cU- v,fcnls.
KqnlUble !.«( AmocIaijon £ (. ,J4 *al
a to opcraUvo oompanv with lb ®r
plan now in w. 1'opntar r.,: I* J"
uu*1o«m wuMlihul. *«h yJ}munent ero|»»uyuicr>t au'I u *
Kor further particular* Pl'lJv«tffcWnrrux*, Mauaccr. iur,lwtuI*'*


